
CI, 3, BE
BABY FROM FIRE

Drags Her Brother to Safety as

Clothes on Crib Aro Ablaze.

Mntcho3 Blamed

CHILDREN WERE ALONE

Tlirrr-vrnr-nl-
Annie nerno impiicI

W luliv brother from n burning crib

In thflr homo nt 1214 t. Bernard

Mifft nt 10 o'clock this morning.

She ilmcKPil the .ToApph

from the flames which were rapidly
the cot mid then called to her

mother.
The mother lincl Rone downstairs,

leavlnc Annie in room on the second

floor front. Annie. It la said, found

tone matches, und been" striking them.

One icnlted the bed clothing o! the
h.hv. and ft deiiKC. choklne jjmoko

fil'ed the room. As the flymea& their .way toward her brother.
Annie, who had Mnrted to run for old.
heard his cries, and returning to his

nib wwcdrd In wl Ins him to the
floor. She dragged him by his clothes

the hall.to
The mother and neighbors extin-

guished the Arc.

elIvator victim dies

Mn. Richmond Succumbt to
Despite Blood Transfusion

Mm Hebeeca Richmond, thirty-fir- e

rears' old. of .13 North Sixth street, died
todav in the Hshnemann Hospital a4 a

result of Injuries received when nhe

vim caught In an clerator in nn office
building on Thirteenth street last Frl- -

dav.
She was dragged three floors on the

elevator and so severely Injured that a
blood transfusion failed to save her life.

She is survived by two children.
fUllc, aged "id'" nnd Sammle, nged
four.

North's Big
Bargaiiins in
Pianos and
Player-Piano-s

Beautiful instruments,
taken in exchange for the
famous Lester. Slightly
used; many nearly new.
Our factory experts have
thoroughly gone over these
pianos and put them in
splendid shape.

Player-Piano-s

S750GEO.STECK$
Good tone. Mahogany case 335

$650 MELVILLE $00 r
CLARK LOO

t size. Walnut case.

UprightPianos
$350 REGAL
'Ike new. Large slxe,
$350 KINGSBURY
Excellent condition.
5400 STULTZ
Mhoany. Like new.
$460 LESTER
Excellent tans. Smooth action
$400 SINGER
Mahogany case.
$700 STEINWAY
Pmall slxe. Mahogany ease.
$500 HAROMAN
Urge eir.,. Mahoginy case.
5600 CHICKERINQ
Mhogany. Good order.
$500 LESTER
'rge size. Mahogany.
$375 I PflHAnn
lhogany cate Good condition

s200
s235

s230
'225

s200
s275

$400 COLONNADE $)On
oodtone. Oak case. UU)

ituu UIHAHU
mahogany cast.

5350 IMPERIAL
Wk new Beautiful case.
$400 RIEKES
MhoKany. Larue size.

f400 FERNW00D
"Hum size. Mahogany.
J650 S0HMER

slie, iI(8 naw
$360 TIFFANY
J'liogany. Large size.

225

245

195

$

s245
5225
'230
s235
400

s215

F. A. North Co.
U06 Chestnut Street

lloPn,enr'l!!!ini ? complete
bargains In slightly used

Player-Piano- s """

Upright Pianos rl
ill,.
MihouHMt SWAT"1 pUn'

INeiu,
.. . .

K.ua-.o- .

Other P. A. North Store.

nVt 4 ft t.iu est -
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CARUSO SCORES A

TRIUMPH IN "MARTHA

Groat Tenor the Central Figuro
in a Fino Production of

Flotow's Opera

"MArtTlTVOpr In thr. sets bv von Plotoir
TIiL CAST

viiJ"rrlM Mftr,J n",nln
riJ,nY .;"' Prln1

Knrico rr.isni"n'?'; ...... .0mo Didur
TH Sheriff Marin liurntA ntrvent Vlncno TlMchiflUnThro. M.'d.- -I aMnl. r,ull

Malnaoln nd Kmmi Hornlngla
Conductor, Arthur nodnnsky.

Klotow's opera ".Martha. - which wasgiven bv the Metropolitan Opera Coat the Metropolitan last evening. Is
probably ns rich In melodies for the
tenor voice as any work ever composed.
and this fact, together with the furtherone that Mr. Caruso Ik still nvallnhle,
doubtless had some weight In the choice
of n work for one of Mr. Caruso's guar-
anteed nppearnnccH in Philadelphia.
Outside 0 this, there Is little reason for
giving It. "Martha" In as rich In

nnil melodies
as any opera ill existence, but Us utter
lack of dramatic expression and feeling
makes It sound flat in many placed.

As was to be expected from the char-
acter of the music the opera resolved
lUelf early Into a "CnriiNo night." which
grew In Intensity, until in the first
scene of the third net, there was an ex-
hibition of enthusiasm wJihli soon
passed Into absolutn discourtesy toward

The rerftct Wntcr Paint

For All Inside Surfaces

CHEVROLET
touring; late model i

newly reflnlohea; great bar-Rai- n.

$050; 1st payment. $230; 12
monthly payments, $36 each.

Lexington Motor Company
of Pennsylvania

851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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Miss Uarrlcnlon. Mr. Caruso had Just
finished the (.ria, or rather the song,
"Dal respite treinnnte," which he had
ming with great pathos and generally
tremendous effect and the niidlenec liter-
ally "went wild." Mr. Caruso appeared
about n dozen times nnd acknowledged
tliu applause in his characteristic man-nc- r,

mid then Mr. Hodausky attempted
to go on with the opern, as Philadel-
phia audiences Mioitld know by this
I line, that Mr. Caruso will not repeat
n number, although he joined Miss iJar-rlent-

In n repetition of "The Last
Hose of Hummer" earlier In the opera.
Miss Ilarrlentos nnd Mr. Malotesta.
came, upon the stage and for four or five'
minutes there was pnndemonium. The
orchestra could be heard nnd Miss Hnr-rlent-

could be seen to be singing, but
no sound was audible and it was appar-
ent that the sound of the orchestra was
not audible to the singers. Fortunately,
the score called for the reappearance of
Mr. Caruso on the stage at this point
and the "shouting nnd the tumult died."
It wnu ns nasty an exhibition of bad
manners on the part of an audience ns
has been seen in Philadelphia in yearn,

Outside of this, the Innocuous little
opera passed off smoothly, Mr. Caruso
was In decidedly poor voice at the
start, hut his magic name and his de-
lightfully unlnu stage cat-rle- d

him through the first act and part
of the second. In the third act his
voice had lccovercd from whatever h'l'd

tvj3sg9mElvI

"The Guarantme Im

the Bank for Me."

Ill

sJiir
'"--

i ii'gii"!' 7 '..fr fe.

1920

personality

WkEttBtto

affected It, nnd It had the remarkable
freshness nnd sweetness which It gen
erally hnf.

Miss Uarrlcntos made a charming
Martha in nppcarancc, and her
fragile voice was excellent In her solo
Work, but had scarcely enough volume
In the ensembles with voices of the
strength of those of Caruso, Perlnl and
Didur. She scored a great success with
"The Last Rose of Bummer" and was
obliged to repeat It, although It was
by no means the finest piece of singing
she did during the opera. .Miss Perlnl
was attractive ns Nancy, both to the
ear nnd the eye, nnd Mr. Didur made
an excellent Plunkett. His nrla,
"Che ml dlra," nt the opening of the
third net, was his best piece of work
vocally, and the part gave little oppor-tunlt- y

for the very great dramatic tal-

ents which he possesses.
Mr. Malatcstn made what was pos-

sible of the thankless part of Sir TrlsV
ton, a part which seemingly should be
humorous, but which cannot be made
so even by Mr. Malatcsta, who has
few superiors in comedy pnrts. The
minor parts of the sheriff, the servant
ond the three maids were well done.
Mr. IJodansky conducted and there
seemed to be considerable uncertainty
at. to the tempi In many places be-

tween himself and the members of tho
cast.

1ft
SMttb0 tojjpstl

John Fitch, n clockmctker nnd silveramith
of Philadelphia, invented a ateamboAt
which made a trip from Kensington to
Burlington. On the way- back, however,
the machinery went wrong nnd the boat
topped forever, much to the chagrin of

the inventor and the worthy citizens who
had invested their savings in the new
enterprise,

Thero are many ventures that nbsorli
through failura the savings of unfortunate
investors, but there is one that cannot fnil,
and that is n SAVINGS FUND that is con-
ducted wisely and conservntively.
Investigate our Saving Fund plan.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
31C18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

35,000 OWNERS
Prjiise the Smooth Riding of

the New Triplex Springs

A LREADY, more than 35,000 owners of the
r new Overland 4 are enthusiastically telling

their friends of the wonderful riding qualities of
this car of how its radical Triplex Springs seem
to smooth out the rough road bumps!

"Rides as no light car ever rode before." "It
would be an insult to put shock absorbers on this
car." "The most advanced piece of work yet
produced in the motor car line' These are
some of the sincere compliments paid Overland
4 on every hand.

Triplex Springs give remarkable riding comfort
with a structural lightness which makes possible
greatest economy in every item of this car's oper-
ation and upkeep.

Onrfond 4 Tourint, lo45! Rwdti" f04S,' Coupe, US'S! Sedan, ttsrs
" Priuif. o. h. ToU4. mbjut to cl j vltkatl uaiU4

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1627-2- 9 Arch St.

AROMORE ATLANTIC CITY CHESTER DOVER READING
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Store Hours:
9 to 5:30 Ghnbel ftrpthtrs

Men Have Exceptional Opportunities
Make Forethoughtful Investment

Will
m v Am
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Blankets
U. S. S. B.

U. S. S. B.

at
The sheets and many of the good

In the sale are stamped "V 3. 8.
B." All are far under present mill
C05t. None to dealers.

Blue check Laundry Baritrtthtape tie strings. 39o close tr half.
Blue checked Cover Sheets, C0x8l

Inches. Suitable for furniture cov-
ering;. $1.39.

Bed Spreads, slnsln bed Ize.
While or blue, crochet quality,
marked U. 8. S. B., 81.05 each to-

day's value, $3. Wonderful 'bed

at 1 to
In the UJitn store but of cot-

ton; tho goods prepared and fin-

ished under careful specifications

Turkish Towels, hemmed, vari-
ously at 33o to OBo. No mall 01 --

ders.
Xltohtn Towels, hemmed, sue

17x34. at ISO.

vr BeV .

drocsry scales-wel- ghi up to 12
pounds made h the Howe
Co. Price 810.73.

Coffee Mills, suitable for hotels,
mail stores and bonrdlny houses

made bv Landers. Frary & Clarke
at 9S.7S.

83.73.
rt

33.ZS.

84.33.
Ttetinned

and S3.7B,
(.quart

retinneci Dish Pans

retlnned Dish Pans

retlnned Dish Pans

heavv Colanders 81.53

retlnned Bancs Pans
83.33.

rt retlnnoi Sauce rani
84 30.

TSxtra coveri, 78c imd 81.
Large slxo heavy Dippers 81. 40.

Plesh rork 8Bo.

MARKET : CHESTNUT-EIGH- TH :

Overcoats
Ulsters

Town Ulsters
Suits

Greens, Blues, Blacks, Grays, Brovrns in neat
mixed effects. Novelty styles end including

(I Knnnenheimer" and "Society Brand"
Clothes and London-Mad- e Overcoat

These assortments in Overcoats range "m the
"Chesterfield" styles to the big, roomy Ul-

sters Repriced for a clcaraway
Men's Overcoats, Town TJUters and Ulsters, at

$36.50, $43.SO, $53.50 and $65.
The London-mad- e Overcoats and Ulsters at $ol)

$65 and $75.
"Kuppenheimer" and "isocjery urana wc

among the various lots of Suits at $36.50,
$43.50, $53.50 and $56.

Fur-coll- ar Overcoats, at $35 to $137.50.
Men's Trousers (Hungerford System), sewn

with pure silk, famous for fitting, at $6.50
to $15.

Gimbels, Second floor, Ninth Street

for and Lace
up here from nets the

$3.75
made for the Red Tin--'

ware

)

We offer the
with usual

Officers' at S6.7S and
57.75 a. Pair

"Crew" at $4.95 anil
$6 Each

of
$1.48

spreads foi cottage or summer
home use. '

II. S. S. B. Crew Blankets vari-
ously gray and olive drab, H.B
and (6 worth half as much acain.

17. S. fc B. Ofaoers' Blankets,
W.73 and $7.73 i pair.

ray and white, r.ejular bed blan
kets In pairs.

With the war coods e offer
Utica Sheets seconds. 30x90
and 72x108 In- - at 83.78.

of of

XoUer Towels, mad 2'? yaids
long, heavy cotton craih, 45c. No
mall orders.

Tace Towels, cotton huck, hem-
med, size 17x3:, ut 16c.

Towels, hemmed en(Js, U
18x31, twilled cotton rrssh. at 18c.
These the Board called crew
towels." ainibels, Second floor.

Shelter $3.95
The army men called them "pup

tents." Made in two parts that but-
ton together, complete with two
poles and guy-rope- s.

Ortat for Boy Fronts, for camp-
ers. And for children s

--Olmbels, Sold with Sporting Goons, rourth floor

In
scale

Skimmers 5o and
81.30.

Ware
Sonp Plates, OSe.
Coffee Cups, 33o.
Sauoers. SSo.

Pitchers, Mo.
Tin Ware

Large size Bread Bos, 93.33,
sugar Cans, 81.S3.
Tea Cans, 31.30,

Sheet Iron RoarUnff Pans, 35e
Seven (7) Inch blade Butoher

Xnlves, 35o.
Klght (8) quart Milk Settles,

ball handle. 81.60.
Wire

Heavy wire Broilers, 33.33.
Potato Mashers, 80o wire wood

handle. Fourth floor.

Office Chairs to
at a to a Under

Prices
These .chairs were held In reserve for the In our

and are to be closed out at these unheard-o- f prices,
which are less than cost today

Quartered Oak Arm Chairs, at 813. Save $4.
Kor Instance, wo have three hundred and quartered oak

Chalrn without arms, nt half each,
f.0 Oak Chairs, at 89. Hair price.
Other chairs In oik and from 89 up to 813.

Offloe Seventh, floer

ic

Wednesday,

March

to
in

conservative

throughout

inmms

4s.PMI
IrilitK 111
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The Quarter-MUlion-Doll- ar Sale of U- - S.
Government War Goods Greatest

Bargains in Years
Bedclothlng Towels Napkins Shelter Tents, campers playhouses
Curtains, made bought from Government Mattresses Men's
Shoes Men's Gloves Men's Socks Men's Shirts Gillette Razors, Office
Chairs Absorbent Cotton, Cross Heavy Tinware Japanned

Surplus Stocks of United States Shipping Board
(U. S. S. B. Emergency Fleet Corporation

Savings Running to Half
goods

served Gimbel
Salespeople.

Blankets

Blankets

Thousands Utica Sheets, 54x90,

Variously

Thousands Towels Different
Kinds, 6c 65c

Five Thousand Tents,

the House Furnishings Store

Long-hand- le

Long-handl- e

White Enameled

Japanned

Skimmers, $1.50

Olmbels,

Six Hundred Oak
Sell Third Half

Regular
Government Wash-

ington Warehouses

twenty-flv- e
Uevolvlmr prlce-810.- 30

Quartered Typewriter
mahocany.

Olmbels, Purnltnre,

Philadelphia,

in several sections devoted to like merchandise, you may be
carefulness upper floors and Subway Store. Four Hundred Extra

Thousands of Yards Government
Khaki, at 59c, 70c and 80c

Government Standard Khaki, the best that can be had for
8 oz. and oz., prices, 59c. 70c and 80c a vard. Save more

than a third.
Curtains of government net. neat

lace edge, at 94.35 a pair.
CorUlna of government net. la.e

Insertion and edge, at 13.30 a pair

1

r.lB

that

government
government

500 Pairs of Government Half-Sas- h

Net Curtains, 90c pair
2000 yards Government Cretonnes, 06 inches wide, at 58e a

yard. Save on each yard.
Olmbsls, Upholstery Store, floor

Army Shoes and Officers' Boots
Officers' Vleld Boots. 813 -- being

Just half price.
Norweelan-gral- n high Boots, at

f6J0 and 8 being Just half.
Army Bhoes, black or tan. 88.43

saving 12. SO

45c
Olmbels,

50,000 lbs. Absorbent Cotton
at 38c lb.

Needed by ev.ryene. This waa packed for the American Bed
38o Hospitals, attention

aimbels, rua- - Sundries, lirrt floor and Bubway Btore

Gillette Razors Complete With 12
Blades Leather Case, $3.75

packages.
lights, nickel case, B8c.

Olmbels, Tlret floor and Cutlery the House Purnlshinr

War Goods in the Subway Store
Xnaki Army 28 in., great for BScTllet Wet U made fiom the il r.m.

Bedclothing Very Great Savings
edssreads. mimn,il tr a a

B. (easily removed), for single
beds, save SI OS at 91.08 each.

Bleached Fruit of the Loom
Pillow Oases, stamped L S. S B
Mo each save 21c from today's
price

Camp Blanket- s- save "j and
more 83.33 and 83JS each.

Woolnap oottnn Blankets,
84.85 a patr eave 91.05 on each.

Five Hundred Mattress
Pads of Silk Floss, -

at $5 Each
2 J in x 8 ft. I In., weighing

nine pounds, filled with No.
Prime Kapoe. commonly
known as "silk floss," properly
machined and accord-
ing to the utrlct sanitary laws of
the U, H. Government. Covered
In best quality A. C. A ticking at
80 each.

f i.- -
1

3,

i

lllj.lry vJBi lm
t

12

.Curtains of net; lace
insertion and edge, at 80.BO a pair.

Curtains of net; laoe
Insertion and edge, at 87.00 a pair.
Save a third.

at a
of

27c

Tlfth

Tan Cowhide laggings 83

Men's Wool
Gloves

1920.

Less than half va'u.
rlrst floor

Crossa pound.

fiesh
riash

SeoUon la

Suck, awnings, a yardcurtains, yards long, net

ft.
1

Java
processed

I

Seamless 5tx90 Bleached Sheets
a bargain for aummer homo or

cottage use-$1- .33 each -- save (2a
from today's price

Army shoes Munson Z.ast-ta- n;

perfect for ship workers,
motormen, carpenters, for all
who need the foot comfort of
thick-sole- d shoes W. 48.

Men'a Kaincoats
Oiled Bllokera, 83.30.
Black Bnbber Coats, 17.80.
nubberiied Balnooats, gray

8.E0.
And, In tan and gray, at C11.M,

Olmbels. Rnbwsv Store. '
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